WARRIOR SOCCER CLUB
14735 Baltusrol Dr
Orlando, FL 32828
www.warriorsoccerorlando.com

Sponsorship Letter
Warrior Football Club, also know as Warrior Soccer Club, is an educational soccer
organization located in the greater Central Florida area. Our mission is to foster the
physical, mental and emotional growth and development of players through the sport of
soccer. Warrior Soccer Club trains players of all ages and levels of skill.
In the last 5 years Warrior Soccer Club has established itself in the East Orlando area as
a community based organization dedicated to the service of it’s youth. We are seeking
sponsorship for our 2016 Tournament soccer team Warrior Elite U14. Having secured
affiliation with US CLUB SOCCER we are now able to particicate in tournaments nation
wide that are FYSA, FIFA and USSF sanctioned.
A sponsorship from your company will help defray the cost of equipment, uniforms,
trainers and tournament registration fees. It would also provide scholarships to children
who cannot afford the registration fee to play soccer, and field rentals for tournament
preporation.
The first tournament of the season is the Disney President's Day Soccer Festival held at
the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex in Orlando, Florida. Teams and audience
members from around the world will join together for this ESPN covered soccer event.
Thousands of viewers are expected to attend this exciting tournament. This Disney
tournament is just one of many tournaments that Warrior Elite will compete in throughout
the season. With the right support, Warrior Soccer Club will be able to showcase it's
team's talent all across the United States.
Sponsorships start at $350 with several different levels available. Please see below for
descriptions and benefits received at each level. Your contribution will help to expose
your business to a large number of soccer families, friends, coaches, trainers and
audience members.
Warrior Soccer Club is committed to giving our youth a fun, healthy and safe soccer club
and fostering a life long love of soccer. Your generous contribution and Warrior Soccer
Club’s enduring commitment will ensure that these goals are met.
Warrior Soccer Club appreciates your consideration of our request. Your sponsorship will
be recognized and appreciated for many years to come.

